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INTRODUCTION 

Thls brief report summarizes econamlc implications of a geochemical sompltng program 
conducted in the northwest. part of the Mt, Hayes A d  quadrangle during the summer of 1971. 
The informatlon cantalned here i s  released in this advance Form i n  order to make It available 
for pub1 ic use during the 1972 fleld season. The material presented in thts summary wil  l 
eventually be incorporated in convenflonal Diviston reports, 

GEOLOGY 

Bedrock forming the rnount.afnaus terratn In the headwaters of Clearwater Creek and 
the Maclaren Rtver consists largely of two rock sequences, (1) a northwest-dlpping successton 
of sltghtly metamorphosed voleonic rocks of Trlassic age artd (2) a sfrongly folded sequence of 
pelttlc mefasediments of Jurassic aga whlch vary in  grade from argtlltte to blotfte schis) (flg. 1). 
In the upper Clearwater Creek drainage, ~hese maln rock sequences are separated by a transl- 
tional zone of Interbedded lava, tuff, Itmestone, and arglllfte. Coal-bsarlng sedtments of 
TertZary(?) age are exposed in Coal Creek and In the headwaters of Ltttle Clearwater Creek, 
Most valleys and other l,owtand area are mantled by a variety of glacial and alluvtal deposlta 
of Pleistocene and Holocene age. High angle faulb and associated fractures have been' local- 
lzed dong the confact between lavas and sediments, and also by sedtmentary baddlng planes in 
racks of the tpnsitfonal zone. Subsequent hydrothermal activl+y and wautherlng hcrs prduced 
extenstve lirnonttlc staining in the highly fractured areas (Fig, 2). These strattgraphlc and 
s+ructurof relatIonsl~fps are strnllar fo fhae  at the Denali Copper prospect, 10 miles to the 
southwest (Srnfth, 1970, p. 6 and 27). 
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Ftgure 1. GENERALIZED GEOLOGIC MAP, NORTKWEST CORNER OF MT, HAYES A-6 
QUADWGLE,  SOUTH-CENTRAL ALASKA 
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STREAM SEDIMENT DATA AND MtNEWL OCCURRENCES 

Stream sediment samples collected from sltes shown on figure 2 were anotyxad by 
amturion spectrograph for Nb, Ca, Fe, W, Sb, As, Mg, Au, Cr, Sr, Ca, Nt, Sc, Zn, 
La, Y, Ag , Zr, Cu, Cd, Sn, Mo, TI, Be, V, 01, Mn, Pb, B, and Bcr . Addttlonal analyses 
of all samples by atomlc absorption were made for Cv, Pb, Zn, and Ag . A prelfmlnary 
lnspect~on of these daka using previously defermined background and threshold values for 
a nearby clrea (Smlth, 1970, p. 16) l ndtcates +hut several samples have anornalotnIy hlgh 
copper contents. All okher elernsnh appear to be subanomalous, Table \ provtdm copper 
analyses of the unomalous samples, (keyed to figure 2) as well as background and thres- 
hold values, As shown on flgure 2, most of the anomalous samples were collected from a 

r 
Table I .  Copper analyses of anomalous samples 

Sample Cu, PPm 

1 250 
2 500 Backgraund = 90 ppm 
3 350 Threshold = 250 ppm 
4 76 0 
5 450 

t L 

sIngle tributary draining into the West Fork of the Maclaren River. In a previous report, 
Kaufman (1964) noted an anomalous Field tesf for copper in a sedfment sample coi!ected lust 
north of sample 4, within the same drai nage system. The analytical results presented here 
suggest fhat the highest copper anomal les are found in the southern broncha of tha drainage 
sysiem, an area previously unreported in geologlcaI literature . 

A traverse through the anomalous area durlng prepuratlon of the geologic map revealed 
a zone of copper mineralization exposed on a small ridge bebeen 4700 and 51 00 Feet above 
sea level . (Localtty A on figure 2).  Local areas in shattered metavolcanlc rock along this 
ridge contain abundant azurite, malachite, and chalcopyrtte (fig. 3). Old prcwpect plb were 
hand dog on a few of these showings, but no evidence of recent examlna~iori was nobd. 

The pattern of copper occurrence at Locallty A 1s very similar to that at tha Damrlt 
Copper prmpect, makfng further exarnlnafian of this area seem warranted. Polnlt of stmllartty 
area as follows: 

1 )  I t  fs locatad along a malor f ad )  near the conbct. aF valcanlc and sdlrnenby rocks. 

(2) Small lenses of argllll te ,  I imestone, and -calcareous argi l Ilte are Interbedded wlth 
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volcantc flows af this point. 

(3) Chalcopyrite wars the only primary capper mineral noted, 

(4.4) Pyrite and secandary llmonlte are ubtquitous over the area, 

Thts occurrence 1s unltke the Denali prospect in that: 

(1) Felsic magma (quartz rnanzonite?) has intruded fhe fault zone locally. 

( 2 )  The sttes of hlghest potential, i .e, the fault zone and ud/acent sadlments 
are covered by talus (fl g . 3). 

(3) Mlneralizabian dbes occur in the vofcanlc rocks. 

WeST EAST 

Talus composed of 
altered limonitic argill- lte 

mall ridge of high fractured voleanic 
scattered Cu mineralization 
t o  5160' above eea level 

tavolcanic rocks 

Major fault zone 
locally intruded by 
felsic dikes  

Flgute 3. GENERALIZED SECTION ACROSS MINERALIZED ZONE AT LOCALITY 'A' 
OF FIGURE 2 

Hlllslopes below local lky A are almost completely covered by sloughed Iirnanlt~Ic roil 
a d  alfered rock debrts, which may well mask addtflonal mlmral occurrence, A syshmatlc 
sol! sarnptlng program would be useful in assessing potential of the covered s l o p  (me Shvern, 
1971, Dsmli Prcrbpact Copper Dlstrlbut!on Map 2). 
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